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45' (13.72m)   2019   Grady-White   456 Canyon
Falmouth  Massachusetts  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Grady-White
Engines: 4 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 425 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 425 Max Speed:
Beam: 14' 0" Cabins/Heads: 1 /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 80 G (302.83 L) Fuel: 616 G (2331.81 L)

$799,900
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Subcategory: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2019
Beam: 14' (4.27m)
LOA: 45' (13.72m)
LWL: -1' (-0.30m)
Cabins: 1
Sleeps: 2

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Deadrise: 21°
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee
Hull Warranty: None

Stabilizer Brand: Seakeeper
SeaKeeper: Yes
Bow Thruster: Yes
Fuel Tank: 616 gal (2331.81 liters)
Fresh Water: 80 gal (302.83 liters)
Holding Tank: 20 gal (75.71 liters)
HIN/IMO: NTLHL603819
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
425
Outboard
425HP
316.92KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 800
Year: 2018
Location: Port

Engine 2
Yamaha
425
Outboard
425HP
316.92KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 800
Year: 2018
Location: Middle

Engine 3
Yamaha
425
Outboard
425HP
316.92KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 800
Year: 2018
Location: Middle

Engine 4
Yamaha
425
Outboard
425HP
316.92KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 800
Year: 2018
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Fischer Panda
12KW
Hours: 715
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Summary/Description

Welcome aboard this 2019 Grady White 456 Canyon! A true head turner on both the dock and while underway. Powered
by Quad Yamaha 425' with 800 hours this 456 Canyon will get you to where you are going quickly! This boat is loaded
with options and is ready for its next owner!

Welcome aboard this 2019 Grady White 456 Canyon! A true head turner on both the dock and while underway.
Powered by Quad Yamaha 425' with 800 hours this 456 Canyon will get you to where you are going quickly! This boat is
loaded with options, and is in the water in Falmouth Harbor ready for its next owner!

Seakeeper 6 Stabilizer
3 Garmin 8616 MFD's
Fischer Panda Generator
Helm and Cabin Heat/AC
Sunshade
New Cockpit upholstery
Joystick and Bowthruster
Refrigerated Fishboxes 
And so many more options

Contact today for more information and to schedule a showing!

Factory Installed Options
Seakeeper 6 stabilization system
Custom hull color
12kw diesel generator
Cabin and helm reverse cycle AC/heat
Sea Deck flooring at helm (New pieces to remove the Name)
Carbon fiber outriggers
Yamaha Quad engines, helm master monitor and controls
Zipwake auto trim tab system
Cockpit retractable sunshade
Complete automated Garmin electronic package

Helm
Centerline helm with fully integrated electronics and control packages
Helm deck reverse cycle A/C and heat
4 sided helm enclosure
Yamaha Quad engine MDF helm master display
Yamaha helm master control system with joystick and set point
4 deluxe contoured helm seats with flip up bolsters and arm rests, adjustable - electric
Polished stainless wheel with Edison knob
Molded fiberglass t-top with multi-color indirect lighting
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Carbon fiber outriggers
Retractable sunshade built into hardtop
Rocket launcher, aft hardtop
ACR spotlight
Zipwake control pad
CZone A/C and D/C panel
Molded in sunroof with shade
Windshield washer and wiper
Abundant drink holders
A/C, D/C and USB accessory outlets
Molded in spreader lights
Lockable cabin access

Galley/Cabin
Sliding access entryway door
Full length cedar lined hanging locker
CZone AC/DC control center
A/C and refrigeration controls
Sharp Insight Pro microwave
Isotherm galley refrigeration
Molded in galley counter top and sink
Concealed rod storage below galley counter
Overhead hatch with shade
Hi/low dinning table, when lowered converts to queen size berth
Port and starboard full length rod storage
Port and starboard tinted glass windows with shades
Kenyon 2 burner cooktop
Jensen flat screen TV
MBR 550 marine broadband router
Dometic refrigerator

Head
Lockable enclosed head area
Mirrored medicine chest with storage inside
Molded Corian countertop with undermount sink
Exhaust vent
Dometic electric head
Linen closet
Full length mirror
Separate stall shower with rod storage

Forward Deck
Molded in forward seating with abundant insulated coolers and storage below
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Two adjustable tables that lower to convert area to sunpad, electric
Windlass access hatch with controls
Anchor locker with Lewmar windlass
Stainless handrails for ease of access
Port and starboard forward bench sets have adjustable backs
Molded in lounge forward of command center, adjustable
Under gunnel DC outlet
Forward facing LED spreader light
Under gunnel lighting
Fusion stereo speakers

Cockpit
Aft facing mezzanine seating with flip up bolster and tackle center
Air conditioning vents for seating
Molded in barbecue grill
Molded in sink with water spigot
Isotherm stainless refrigerator
Pull out trash receptacle
Additional tackle center, port
Cockpit sunshade, mechanical
8 rod rocket launcher aft side of hardtop
Molded in LED spreader lights
Port and starboard under gunnel molded in rod storage
Under gunnel DC outlets
2 molded in 35 gallon circulation bait wells
Refrigerated 459qt, partitioned fish box
Port and starboard inward opening dive doors
Pop-up cleats
Indirect lighting overhead
53 qt molded in cooler below starboard mezzanine seating
Salt and fresh water washdown
Under gunnel lighting
Custom 6 rod teak rocket launcher with 4" stainless pedestal

Deck/Hull
Seakeeper 6
Custom Whisper Grey hull color
Quad Yamaha 425hp engines
Flush mounted anchor retrieval system
Polished stainless anchor and rode
Port and starboard inward opening dive doors
Easy access dive ladder, retractable, transom
Anchor windlass with helm remote operation
Zipwake auto trim tab system
Yamaha full joystick operation
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Bow thruster
2 aluminum fuel tanks, 308 per tank
1 aluminum diesel fuel tank, 30 gallon
Bottom paint

Electronics
3 Garmin 8616 multi-function displays, touch screen
Garmin Chirp sounder
Garmin autopilot
Flir camera, operated on Garmin display
Garmin xHD2 6' radar scanner
2 Garmin VHF radios
Fusion stereo system with amp
Fusion stereo speakers
XM receiver
Yamaha GPS antenna for point control system
Yamaha Quad engine digital display
Garmin remote mounted VHF speaker
Rogue WiFi antenna system
Underwater light
Czone AC/DC control system, cabin and helm
MBR 550 marine broadband router
Sat TV

Mechanical
Yamaha recommended 100 hour service, including water pumps, completed 01/2023
Quad Yamaha XF425HP NXA2 engines
Yamaha warranty in place until May 16, 2024
Yamaha electronic with joystick controls
Fisher Panda 12kw 120/240 voltage generator
Lewmar bow thruster, DC
Northstar Ship service, batteries replaced - 2022
Plumbed engine flush system
11 gallon Quick recovery A/C water heater
Dometic cabin and helm reverse cycle air conditioning and heating
Refrigerated fishbox

Safety
2 automatic bilge pumps (total 4,000 GPH) (15,142 LPH)
Basic flotation
Bow rails - low profile 316 stainless steel
Captain Grady - digital boat systems and operations guide for iPad and iPhone
Cockpit toe rails
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Composite stringer system & transom - water impervious
Console grab rails
Fire extinguisher holder
Lean bar grab rails (4)
Nonskid fiberglass liner
Self-bailing cockpit w/high-volume scupper system
Stainless steel through-hull fittings

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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